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HP Q7991A photo paper

Brand : HP Product code: Q7991A

Product name : Q7991A

Premium Instant-dry Gloss Photo Paper-610 mm x 22.9 m

HP Q7991A photo paper:

- Notice how your images seem to leap right off the page. Compared to the previous version, see deeper
blacks and more vivid colours. And as always, enjoy instant-dry performance and durable, long-lasting
prints.
- Make an even bigger impression. Improved HP Premium Instant-dry Gloss Photo Paper delivers
unrivaled image quality for brilliant photos and high-impact display graphics – from posters and
presentations to retail graphics.
- Save time and money with instant-dry prints that are ready for immediate handling and lamination,
right off the printer.
- Take assurance when you use HP Premium Instant-dry Gloss Photo Paper, designed together with
Original HP Vivera pigment inks. Water-resistant prints achieve over 200 years indoor display
permanence, away from direct sunlight.

Features

Media weight * 260 g/m²

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 15 - 30 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) 18 - 30 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 30 - 80%
Storage relative humidity (H-H) 35 - 65%
Operating temperature (T-T) 60 - 85 °F

Packaging data

Package dimensions (WxDxH) 138 x 135 x 660 mm

Package dimensions (W x D x H) 138.2 x 134.9 x 660.4 mm (5.44 x
5.31 x 26")

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package weight 4.52 kg

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 37032000
Pallet gross weight 307 kg
Products per pallet 63 pc(s)
Pallet dimensions (W x D x H) 1280 x 1032 x 673 mm
Pallet dimensions (W x D x H)
(imperial)

1279.7 x 1032 x 660.4 mm (50.4 x
40.6 x 26")

Other features

Quantity per box 1 pc(s)
Retail only
Size (imperial) 13.5 cm (5.31")
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